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In the February Record the date of meet-
Ing of the General Assernbly lu Halifax was
given as l2th June, whereas it Is l3th June,
making stili more striking the colucidence
that St. léattbew's congregation, lu 'whose
church the Assembly meets, wlll ou that
day have attalned the age of one hundred
and fifty years.

"IHow wve got our. Englisli Bible," by Rev.
A. S. Morton, B.D., iu this Issue, is worthy
of careful study. The necessity of " a con-
science for our consciences" as applied first
to Christ, then tu the Scriptures, is a strong
and strlkiug thouglit. The article lias the
mnent, ail too rare, of putting great truth
su simply and clearly that ail wlio read Miay
compreliend. It is tlie "Topie" for study
by the young, but it will be equally profit-
able for the old. Scarcely any reader will
be t.oo ignorant~ to uxiderstand it, anîd feiw
will be too Iearned to profit by its vivid
setting of the subject which it treats.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, of Winnipeg, the
author of -Black Rocký," and "The Sky
Pilot," has written an article, "The Colpor-
teu-r," for the Western Presbyterian, whicb is
repnilited ilu thliQ Record. It~ is too goodl to
haave any other than the wldest cIrculation.
[t may also be obtained in tract forrn, for
distribution, front Rev. S. J. Taylor, Mont-
real. As a literary sketch it ls wtorthy of
the gitted author's peu; aud as a permanent
contr:butlou to the literature o! French

Evangelization It Is, Ilke most that Ralph
Connor wrltes,-unique as It Is valuable.

Que tact lu the letter of Rev. J. Frazer
Snmith, M.D., ln this Issue, 'uvhich should re-
celve special attention, is the value to mis-
sion work, of the orplans saved frorn framine
and reared apart front heathen Influences.
lu this way famine money yields larger re-
sults than does missionary money spent in
any other direction. Sadly patiietie is the
way ln which mauy children are orphaned.
Their parents give them wliat little food
they can gather, and thus save thein alive,
the parents ail the while slowly starvlng to
death. At ]ength they die. The children
are left homeless, foodless, lielpless. If no
friendly hand gives food they too die. If
tliclr wanderlng brings tliem near the mis-
sionary and lie eau gather them and save
tliem alive, they are likely to become lu a
few years, as many bave become lu the past,
valuable lielpers in the work of Christian-
Izing their fellow-countrymen.

A fitting lesson for these latter days, or
any other days, is gîven by an exchange,
in a parable tbat would deliglit the hearts of
sonie of the -good old sermon tasters tvho
delighted lu the fIgurative. A car leaves the
track, turuing somersaults down au embank-
ment. It mal<es a great sensation. It 15
something out of the ordinary. It does not
follow the rails tliat have been laid and
that other cars have followed. It makes a
track of its own. Crowds conte to see It,


